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International Hand Launch Glider Festival 2000

The Toney Pines Gulls and.Sz{NYO Energl, USA' the host sponstr, invite yur to puticipate in the 76
Annual International lfund Larmdr Glider Festival, offrerwise known as the IHLGF 2000, m Jrme 3 - 4, at
the TPG Poway Fliglrt Center, located in Povay (San Diego), California

The IHLGF 2000 will be the first major intemational event to inccporate fire revised hovisional F3K Rules
as.modified by the US. There will also be some local field rule modifications, which the hosts club has found
to be effective for the IHLGF. The main US modification involves the Tasks. Ifyou have flown in fie
IHLGF before you will be very comfortable wift fte modified EIK rules/tasks. Please nde that the IIiK
wingspan limit of 1.5 meters will be enforced. The nose radius limit will not be enforced.

With a majority of the outshnding field of 85 pilots from last year retuming (including pilots representing
Germany, Austia, Switzerland England, New Zealand, Russia and Argantina) the 2000 versim of the
IHLGF should enhance it's repdation as a wonld class event and the premier HLG eve,nts in the wold- We
invite you to join in fte fun ofthis history-making event.

Entry is limited to 90 pilots.

There will be four classes of pilots again this year: Open; Senic (16-19); Imior (15 and under); and Eagle
(50 and b*ter). Each class will have their own set of awards. Open class will have awards $rough l0ttt
place and the Junior, Senio'r and Eagle classes will have plaques through 3rd place. The Junior and Eagle
classes will both fly in the seme flight group md will compete again* their peers. These two Classes will be
allorved an "alternate" throw€tr. If an alternate thrower is requestd a thrower will be randmly selected by
the CD and assigned to the requesting pilot for tre term of that task. If you qualify and wish to fly in qre of
theses two classes, you must register as such on the entry form.

Once again wc will have a "throw-out" rormd- Your best nine out of ten rounds will be used to calculate
your score. The top ten Opan class pilots will be in dre Champimship Fly-Offand will carry theh adjusted
scores intothe Fly-Off.

One of the things that makes t[e IHLGF so special is the social aspect. We begin Friday evening with a
"Post Practice Social" at the local Mexican restrauranl Saturdqy evening we have an old fashioned "all you
can eat" pizzapafiy planned at Round TablePiza in Poway.

The field will be available beginning Thursday, June l, for practice. Toilet facilities will be available
beginning Friday. RV parking is allowed at fiel4 however, there arenohook ups.

For complete information on the IHLGF, local hotels, car rentals, maps, and a wealth of other information,
please visit the TPG web site at: www.torrEpinesgulls.ag. If you have any questions please give me a call
at (619) 725-5434 or e-mail me at Scfiarck@ol.com.

Ron Sdrarck
IHLGFRegistra

Please do not mail your completd entry form and check beforc April 1


